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Econonzichit rnen(EHMs) are highlEpaid professionals u,hocheatcoutttriesaround theglobeout of trilIions of dollars. Theyfunnel moneg-fro^ the World
Bank, the U.S.Agencyfo r Internati onal D eaelopment
(USAI D), and otherforeign"aid" organizationsinto
thecoffirs of hugecorporationsand thepocketsof afeu,
uealthyfamilies u,hocontrol theplanet'snatural resorff ces. Their t ooIs i n cludefr auduIentfi,n ancial r eports, rigged elections,pagoffs, eatortion, sea,and
murder. Theyplag a gameas old as enzpire,but one
that hastakenon nelitand terrifuingdimensionsduring this time of globalization.
I shouldknou; I u,asan EHM.
I *'rote that in 1982,asthe beginningof a book with the lvorking
title, coruczenceof an EconomicHit Man.The bookrvasdedicated
to the presidentsof tu'o countries,men *'ho had beenmv clients,
vi'hom I respectedand thought of as kindred spirits-Jaime
Rold6s,presidentof Ecuador,and Omar Torrijos,presidentof
Panama.Both hadjust died in fiery crashes.
Their deathslverenot
accidental.Thet'wereassassinated
becausethel'opposedthat fraterni$'of corporate,government,and bankingheadsrvhosegoal
is globalempire.We EHMs failed to bring Rold6sand Torrijos
around,and the other type of hit men,the ClA-sanctionedjackals
who rvereahvaysright behind us, steppedin.
I *'as persuadedto stoprwiting that book.I startedit four more
timesduring the nextt\\'ent! years.On eachoccasion,my decisionto
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beginagainwasinfluencedb-vcurrentrvorldevents:the U.S.invasion
of Panamain 1989,the first GulfWar, Somalia,the riseof Osamabin
Laden. However,threatsor bribes alu'aysconl'incedme to stop'
In 2oo3, the presidentof a ma.jorpublishinghousethat is
o'*'nedby a powerful international corporationreada draft of u'hat
had now become Confessionsof an EconomicHit LIan. He describedit as "a riveting story that needsto be told."Then he smiled
sadly,shook his head, and told me that sincethe executivesat
world headquartersmight object,he could not affordto risk publishing it. He adr.isedme to fictionaiize it. "\Mecould market 1'ouin
the mold of a novelistlike John Le Carr6or GrahamGreene.'
But this is not fiction. It is the true storl' of m1'life. A more
b1'aninternationalcorpopublisher,one not ou.ryred
courageous
ration, has agreedto help me tell it.
This story.mzsfbe told. We live in a time of terriblecrisis-and
tremendousopportunigr The story of this particulareconomichit
man is the story of horv we got to u'here we are and w'hv\\'e currentli' facecrisesthat seeminsurmountable.This storymust be told
becauseonly by understandingour pastmistakeswill u'ebe ableto
take advantageof future opportunities;because9/ll happenedand
sodid the secondn'ar in Iraq; becausein additionto the threethousandpeoplern'hodied.on September11.2001,at the handsof terrorists,another twen!'-four thousanddied liom hungerand related
causes.In fact, hvenf'-four thousandpeopledie ever,vsingle dar
food.lMostimbecausethey are unableto obtain life-sustaining
portant, this story must be told becausetoday,for the first time in
history one nation has the abilit"v,the moneli and the po*'er to
changeall this. It is the nation u''hereI rvasborn and the one I
serv'edas an EHM: the United StatesofAmerica
What finally conr.incedme to ignore the threatsand bribes?
The short ans\\'eris that my onll'child, Jessica,graduatedfrom
collegeand rvent out into the n'orld on her orm. When I recentl--vtold her that I was consideringpublishingthis book and sharedm,v
fearswith her, shesaid,"Don't wol'ry dad. If they getvou, I'll take
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overu'hereyou left off. \tr'eneedto do this fbr the grandchildrenI
hopeto giveyou someday!"That is the short answer.
The longer version relatesto my dedicationto the country
rvhere I u'as raised,to mv love of the ideals expressedbv our
FoundingFathers,to my deepcommitmentto the Americanrepublicthat todal'promises"life,libertli and the pursuitof happiness"for all people.ever.lrvhere,
and to mv determinationafter
9/11 not to sit idly by any longer lr'hile EHMs turn that republic
into a global empire.That is the skeletonversionof the long answer; the flesh and blood are addedin the chaptersthat follour
This is a true story I lived everyminute of it. The sights,the people,the conversations,
and the feelingsI describe*'ere all a part of
my life. It is my personaiston.,and 1'etit happenedwithin the
larger contextof world eventsthat haveshape<lourhistory,have
brought us to rvherewe are todall and form the foundationof our
childrens futures.I havemadeeveryeffort to presenttheseexperiences,people,and conversations
accurately.WheneverI discuss
historicaleventsor re-createconversations
u,ith otherpeople,I do
so with the help of se'eraltools:publisheddocuments;personal
recordsand notes;recollections-myournandthoseof othersrvho
participated;the five manuscriptsI beganpreriously;and historical accountsby' other authors,most notably recentlypublished
onesthat discloseinformationthat formerlyrvasclassifiedor othenviseunavailable.References
areprovidedin the endnotes,to allou'interestedreadersto pursuethesesubjectsin moredepth.In
somecases,I combineseveraldialoguesI had r.ritha personinto
one conversationto facilitatethe florv of the narrative.
My publisheraskedrvhetherrveactuallyreferredto ourselves
aseconomichit men.I assuredhim that u.edid, althoughusually
onll b1'theinitials. In fact,on the daf in 1971u,henI beganworking n'ith m1'teacherClaudine,sheinformedme,'.NIyassignment
is to mold 1'ouinto an economichit man. No one canknorv.about
t'our involvement-not el'enyour u.ife."Then sheturned serious.
"Onceyou'rein, you'rein for life."
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Claudine'srole is a fascinating exampleof the manipulation
that underlies the businessI had entered.Beautiful and intelliand
gent,shewas highly effective;sheunderstoodmvn'eaknesses
usedthem to her greatestadvantage.Her job and the u'aysheexecutedit exemplifl'thesubtleti'of the peoplebehindthis s.vstem'
Claudinepulled no puncheswhen describingu'hat I u'ould be
calledupon to do. My job, she said,\\'as"to encouragervorldleadersto becomepart of a vast netvvorkthat promotesU.S.commercial
interests.In the end, those leadersbecomeensnaredin a lveb of
We candrau'on them u'heneverwe
debt that ensurestheir lo-valtv.
desire-to satisfyour political,economic,or military needs.In turn,
they bolster their political positionsby bringing industrial parks,
power plants,and airports to their people.The ou'rrersof ll.S. engineering/constructioncompaniesbecomefabulousll'rvealthf'
Todaywe seethe resultsof this svstemrun amok.Executivesat
our most respectedcompanieshire peopleat near-slavervagesto
Oil companies
toil under inhuman conditionsin Asians*'eatshops.
pump
wantonly
toxins into rain forest rivers,consciouslvkilling
people,animals,and plants, and committinggenocideamongancient cultures. The pharmaceutical industrl' denies lifesaring
medicines to millions of HlV-infected Africans.Tkelve million
families in our own United States\yorry about their next meal.2
The energyindustry createsan Enron.The accountingindustrv
createsan Andersen. The income ratio of the one-fifth of the
u'orld's population in the wealthiestcountriesto the one-fifth in
the poorestrvent from 30 to I in 1960 to 74 to l in 1995.3The
United Statesspendsover 987 billion conductinga war in Iraq
while the United Nations estimatesthat for lessthan half that
amount we could provide clean water,adequatediets,sanitation
and basiceducationto everypersonon the planet.a
services,
And we u'onder rvhy terrorists attack us?
Somewould blame our current problemson an organizedconspiracy.I wish it rvereso simple. Membersof a conspiracvcanbe
hor.','ever,
is fueled
rooted out and brought to justice. This s.vstem,
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by somethingfar more dangerousthan conspiracy.
It is drivennot
bv a smallband of men but b1'aconceptthat hasbecomeaccepted
as gospel:the ideathat all economic.gro*,th
benefitshumankind
and that the greaterthe grou'th, the more widespreadthe benefits.
This belief alsohasa corollarv:that thosepeopleu'ho excelat stoking the fires of economicgrou.thshouldbe exaltedand rewarded,
rvhilethoseborn at the fringesare availablefor exploitation.
The conceptis, of course,erroneous.We knowthat in manycountries economicgron th benefitsonly a smallportion of the population and may in fact resultin increasinglydesperate
circumstances
for the majoriqrThis effectis reinforcedbythe corollarybeliefthat
the captainsof industryrvhodrivethis systemshouldenjoya special
status,a beliefthat is the root of manyof our currentproblemsand
is perhapsalsothe reasonwhv conspiracytheoriesabound.When
men and womenarereu'ardedfor greed,greedbecomesa corrupting motivator.When u'e equatethe gluttonousconsumptionof the
earth'sresourceswith a statusapproachingsainthood,when we
teachour childrento emulatepeoplewho live unbalancedlives,and
u'henrvedefinehugesectionsof the populationassubservientto an
eliteminoriqi rvea-skfor trouble.And rveget it.
In their drive to adr,ancethe globalempire,corporations,banks,
and governments(collectirelythe corporatocrary)usetheir financial
and politicalmuscleto ensurethat our schools,
businesses,
and media supportboth the fallaciousconceptand its corollary.They have
brought us to a point u'hereour globalcultureis a monstrousmachine that requireserponentiallyincreasingamountsof fuel and
maintenance,so much so that in the end it will haveconsumed
erenthing in sightandri'ill be left ri'ith no choicebut to devouritself.
The corporatocracyis not a conspiracy,but its membersdo
endorsecbmmonvaluesand goals.One of corporatocracy's
most
important functionsis to perpetuateand continuallyexpandand
strengthenthe system.The livesof thosewho "makeit," and their
accoutrements-theirmansions,yachts,and private jets-are
presentedas modelsto inspireus all to consume,consume,con-
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sume.Everv opportunity is taken to conr.inceus that purchasing
things is our civic dutli that pillaging the earth is good for the
econom)'andthereforeseryesour higherinterests.Peoplelike me
bidding. If
are paid outrageouslyhigh salariesto do the s1'stem's
jackal,
stepsto the
we falter,a more maliciousform of hit man,the
plate.And if the jackal fails, then the job falls to the militarl'.
This book is the confessionof a man who, backu'hen I rvasan
EHM. was part of a relatively small group. Peopleu'ho play similar rolesare more abundantnow.Theyhavemore euphemistictitles, and thel' u'alk the corridors of Monsanto,GeneralElectric,
Nike, General Motors, Wal-Mart, and nearlv every other major
corporation in the u'orld. In a verv real sense,Confe,ssions
of an
EconomicHit Man is their stor)'as u'ell as mine.
It is your story too. the story of vour rvorld and mine, of the first
truly global empire. Histon' tells us that unlessu'e modifl'this
storl',it is guaranteedto end tragicallv.Empiresneverlast. Every
one of thern hasfailed terribly. Thev destroymanyculturesasthel'
racetoward greaterdomination, and then the-v*
themselves
fall. No
long
country or combinationof countriescanthrive in the
term b.'exploiting others.
This book was r.r.rittenso that we mav take heed and remold
our story.I am certain that rvhenenoughof us becomearvareof
horvrveare being exploitedb1'theeconomicenginethat creates
an insatiableappetite for the world's resources,and resultsin
svstemsthat foster slavery, rve r.vill no longer tolerate it. We
will reassess
our role in a world r,vherea fervsu'im in richesand
the majorit-vdrou'n in povertyi pollution, and violence.We u'ill
commit ourselvesto navigating a coursetou'ard compassion,
democracy,and socialjustice for all.
Admitting to a problem is the first steptorvardfinding a solution. Confessinga sin is the beginningof redemption.Let this
book, then, be the start of our salvation.Let it inspire us to nerv
levelsof dedication and drive us to realizeour dream of balanced
and honorablesocieties.
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Without the many peopleu'hoselives I sharedand rvho are describedin the followingpages,this bookwould not hale beenwritten. I am gratefulfor the experiencesand the lessons.
Bevondthem, I thank the peoplern,hoencouraged
me to go out
on a limb and tell my story: Stephan Rechtschaffen,Bill and
Lyrne Tkist, Ann Kemp, Art Roffe1',so manv of the peoplewho
participatedin Dream Changetrips and rvorkshops,especially
mv
co-facilitators,Eve Bruce,Lyn Roberts-Herrick,and Mary Tendall, and mf incredible wife and partner of hven['-five years,
Winifred,and our daughterJessica.
I am grateful to the many men and \\'omenwho providedpersonal insights and information about the multinational banks,
international corporations,and political innuendos of various
countries,n'ith specialthanksto MichaelBen-Eli,SabrinaBologni,
Juan GabrielCarrasco,JamieGrant, PaulShalriand severalothers,
rvho wish to remain anonlrnousbut u'ho knorvrvhothey'are.
Once the manuscript u'as written, Berrett-Koehler founder
StevenPiersantinot only had the courageto take me in but also
devotedendlesshours as a brilliant editor, helping me to frame
and reframe the book. My deepestthanks go to Steven,to
Richard Perl,rvho introducedme to him, and alsoto NovaBrown,
Randi Fiat. Allen Jones,Chris Lee,Jennifer Liss, Laurie Pellouchoud, and Jennv Williams, rvho read and critiqued the manuscript; to Dar.id Korten, rvho not only read and critiqued it but
also made me jump through hoopsto satisfiihis high and excellent standards;to PaulFedorko.my agent;to ValerieBrewsterfor
crafting the book design;and to Todd Manza,my copl'.editor, a
wordsmith and philosopherextraordinaire.
A specialrvord of gratitudeto JeevanSivasubramanian,
BerrettKoehler'smanagingeditor, and to Ken Lupofi Rick Wilson, Maria
JesrisAguil6, PatAnderson,N{arinaCook,Michael Cron'le1iRobin
Donovan,KristenFrantz,TiffanyLee,CatherineLengronne,Dianne
Pret'ace
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Platner-all the BK staffu,'horecognizethe needto raiseconsciousnessand who work tirelesslyto makethis world a better place.
When Plume and the Penguin Group committed to making
this book availablein paperback,its staffrvorkeddiligentli'to createthis nervversion,including additionalmaterial.I am eternally
grateful to nlv editor, Emil-'-Ha$es, for taking sucha strong interestfrom the very beginning,asrvellasfor her patiencewith me
and her taients as an editor and diplomat; TrenaKeating,Editor
in Chief; Brant Janeway,Director of Publicity; Norina Frabotta
and Abigail Powers,ProductionEditors;Aline Akelis,Director of
Subrights;Jaya Miceli, designerof the powerful nervcover:and
Gretchen Swartlel', Marketing Coordinator. The Plume and
Berrett-Koehlerpeople coordinateclbeatifully and, along with
PaulFedorko,dedicatedthemselvesto the commongoalof getting
this message
out to more people,u'ith a specialemphasison high
schooland collegestudents.
I must thank all thosemen and \\'omenn'ho rvorkedt.ith me ar
MAIN and rvereuna\\rareofthe rolesthev plal,'edin helpingEHM
shapethe globalempire;I especiailv
thank the onesu'horvorked
for me and with u'hom I traveledto distant lands and sharedso
many preciousmoments.Also Ehud Sperlingand his staffat Inner Traditions International,publisherof my earlierbookson indigenouscultures and shamanism.and good friends rvho set me
on this path as an author.
grateful to the men and \vomenn'ho took me into
I arn eternall"vtheir homesin the jungles,deserts,and mountains,in the cardboard shacks along the canals of Jakarta, and in the slums of
countlesscities around the world, nho sharedtheir food and their
livesu'ith me and who havebeen m,ugreatestsourceof inspiration.
John Perkins
August 2OO4
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Quito, Ecuador's capital, stretches acrossa volcanic valley high in
the Andes, at an altitude of nine thousand feet. Residents of this
ciqi rvhich rvas founded long before Columbus arrived in the
Americas, are accustomed to seeing snow on the surrounding
peaks, despite the fact that thev lii'e just a few miles south of the
equator.
The ciqv of Shell, a frontier outpost and militan' base hacked
out of Ecuador's.Amazon jungle to service the oil company
rvhose name it bears, is nearll' eight thousand feet loq'er than
Quito. A steaming citli it is inhabited mostly by soldiers,oil workers, and the indigenous people from the Shuar and Kichwa
tribes rvho n'ork for them as prostitutes and laborers.
To jourrrey from'one citr- to the other, you must travel a road
that is both tortuous and breathtaking. Local people will tell l,ou
that during the trip you experienceall four seasonsin a single day.
Although I have driven this road many times, I never tire of the
spectacular scenery.Sheer cliffs, punctuated by cascadinglvaterfalls and brilliant bromeliads,rise up one side.On the other side,
the earth drops abruptlv into a deep abyss rvhere the Pastaza
River, a headu'ater of the Anazon, snakesits wa1'down the Andes.
The Pastazacarries rvater from the glaciersof Cotopaxi,one of the
rvorld's highest active volcanoes and a deity in the time of the Incas, to the Atlantic Ocean over three thousand miles arvay'.
In 2oo3, I departed Quito in a Subam Outback and headed for
Shell on a mission that rvas like no other I had ever accepted.I
rvashoping to end a rvar I had lielped create.As is the casewith so
many things rve EHMs must take responsibilit-yfor, it is a war that
is r,'irtualll' unknor,m anl'rvhere Outside the country where it is
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fought. I u'as on my way to meet with the Shuars,the Kichrvas,
and their neighborsthe Achuars,the Zaparos,and the Shilviarstribes determined to prevent our oil companiesfrom destrofing
their homes,famiiies,and lands, evenif it meansthey must die in
the process.For them, this is a war aboutthe sun'ivalof their children and cultures,while for us it is aboutpo\\'er,mone);and natural resources.It is one part of the strugglefor world domination
and the dream of a few greedl'men. globalempire.l
That is what we EHMs do best: rvebuild a global empire.We
utilize internationai
are an elite group of men and lvomen
"l'ho
financial organizations to foment conditions that make other
nations subservientto the corporatocracyrunning our biggest
corporations,our government,and our banks.Like our counterparts in the Mafia, EHMs provide favors.Thesetake the form of
loans to develop infrastructure-electric generating plants,
highrvays,ports, airports, or industrial parks. A condition of
suchloansis that engineeringand constructioncompaniesfrom
our own country must build all theseprojects.In essence,
most of
the money'neverleavesthe United States;it is simply transferred
from banking officesin Washingtonto engineeringofficesin New
York.Houston.or SanFrancisco.
Despitethe fact that the mone)'is returnedalmostimmediatelyto corporationsthat are membersof the corporatocracy(the
creditor),the recipient country is requiredto pay it all back,principal plus interest. If an EHM is completelvsuccessful,
the loans
dre so largethat the debtor is forcedto defaulton its pal.rnentsafter a fervyears.When this happens,then like the Mafiau'edemand
our pound of flesh.This often includesone or more of the follorving: control over United Nations votes.the installationof military
bases,or accessto preciousresourcessuchas oil or the Panama
Canal.Of course,the debtor still owesus the monev-and another
countrl is addedto our globalempire.
Driving from Quito toward Shellon this sunnvdayin 2OO3,I
thought back thirfy-five yearsto the first time I arrived in this part
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of the rvorld. i had read that although Ecuador is only about the
size of Nevada, it has more than thirty active volcanoes,over 15
percent of the u'orld's bird species, and thousands of as-yetunclassified plants, and that it is aland of diverse cultures where
nearh' as manv people speak ancient indigenous languages as
speak Spanish. I found it fascinating and certainly exotic; 1'et.the
rvords that kept coming to mind back then were pure, untouched, and innocent.
Nluch has changed in thirw-five years.
At the time of m1 first I'isit in 1p68, Texaco had only just discovered petroleum in Ecuador's Amazon region. Today, oil accounts for nearly half the country's exports. A trans-Andean
pipeline built shortly after my' first r.isit has since leaked over a
half million barrels of oil into the fragile rain forest -more than
tn'ice the amount spilled by the Enron Valdez.2Today,a neu'gl.J
billion, three hundred-mile pipeline constructed by an EHMorganized consortium promises to make Ecuador one of the
ri'orld's top ten suppliers of oil to the United States.sVast areas of
rain forest have fallen, macaws and jaguars have all but vanished,
three Ecuadorian indigenous cultures have been driven to the
verge of collapse,and pristine rivers have been transformed into
flaming cesspools.
During this same period, the indigenous cultures began fighting back. For instance, on N'Ia1'7, 2OO3, a group of American
lanl'ers representing more than thirb thousand indigenous
Ecuadorian people filed a gl billion lan'suit againstCherronTexaco Corp. The suit assertsthat betrveen 1971 andtggZ the oil giant dumped into open holes and rir.ersover four million gallons
per da1'of toxic rvasteu'atercontaminated with oil, heary metals,
and carcinogens,and that the compan]-left behind nearly B50 uncovered u'aste pits that continue to kill both people and animals.+
Outside the windor.r' of mv Outback, great clouds of mist
rolled in from the forests and up the Pastaza'scan)'ons. Sn'eat
soaked my,'shirt, and m1' stomach began to churn, but not just
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from the intensetropicalheat and the serpentineHvistsin the road.
Knowingthe part I had playedin destroyingthis beautifulcountry
fellorvEHMs and me,
wasonceagaintakingits toll. Becauseof m.nEcuadoris in far worseshapetodaythan shervasbeforerr'eintrobanking,and enducedher to the miraclesof moderneconomics,
as
gineering.Since1970,during this periodknoun euphemistically
grew
from
percent,
poverty
to
level
5o /o
the Oil Boom,the official
under- or unemplorrmentincreasedfrom 15 to /O percent,and
publicdebtincreasedfrom $24o miNon to $16billion.Meanthile.
the shareof nationalresourcesallocatedto the poorestsegmentsof
the population deciinedfrom 2o to 6 percent.s
Unfortunately, Ecuador is not the exception.Nearly every
countrv rve EHMs have brought under the global empire'sumbrellahassuffereda similar fate.6Third world debthasgronn to
more than $2.5 trillion, and the cost of servicingit-over $375
billion per yearasof 2oo4-is more than all third uarld spending
on health and education, and tiventv times r,vhatdeveloping
countriesreceiveannuallvin foreignaid. Overhalf the peoplein
the u,orld surr.ive on less than trvo dollars per dal', rvhich is
loughly the same amount thev received in the earl,v197Os.
Meanrvhile,the top 1 percentof third r,vorldhouseholds
accounts
go
percent of all private financial u'ealthand real estate
for 7Oto
ou,nershipin their country; the actualpercentagedependson the
specificcountrv.T
The Subaru slor.vedas it meanderedthrough the strdetsof the
beautiful resort town of Bafros,famousfor the hot baths created
b1'underground volcanic rivers that florv from the highly active
Mount Tungurahgua.Children ran along besideus, war.'ingand
trying to sell us gum and cookies.Then rveleft Bafrosbehind.The
spectacularsceneryendedabruptl.vasthe Subaruspedout of paradiseand into a modern vision of Dante'sInferno.
A gigantic monster rearedup from the river, a mammoth gra)'
ivall. Its dripping concretewastotally out of place,completelvunnaturaland incompatibleu'ith the landscape.
Of course.seeingit
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there shouldnot havesurprisedme. I knervall alongthat it
'r.ould
be rvaitingin ambush.I had encounteredit ma'r'times before
and in the pasthad praisedit as a symbolof EHM accomplishments.Even so,it made my skin crar,r{.
That hideous,incongruousn'all is a dam that blocksthe rushing PastazaRi'er, di'erts its s'atersthrough hugetunnelsbored
into the mountain, and convertsthe energvto electricity.This is
the 156-megarvatt
Agoy'anhydroelectricproject.It fuelsthe industriesthat makea handful of Ecuadorianfamiliesu.ealthy,and.
it has beenthe sourceof untold sufferingfor the farmersand indigenous people rvho live along the river. This hvdroelectric
plant is just one of manv projectsdevelopedthrough my efforts
and thoseof other EHMs. Suchprojectsarethe reasonEcuadoris
now a member of the global empire, and the reasonll'h1' the
Shuarsand Kichv'asand their neighborsthreaten\\raragainstour
oil companies.
Becauseof EHM projects,Ecuadoris awashin foreign debt
and must devotean inordinateshareof its nationalbudgetto paying this off, insteadof usingits capitalto help the millionsof its
citizensofficialli:classifiedasdangerouslyimpoverished.
The only
u'avEcuadorcanbu1'dounits fbreignobligationsis by sellingits
rain foreststo the oil companies.Indeed,one of the reasonsthe
EHMs settheir sightson Ecuadorin the first placeu,asbecause
the seaof oil beneathits Amazonregionis believedto rival the oil
fieldsof the l\'IiddleEast.EThe globalempiredemandsits pound
of fleshin the form of oil concessions.
Thesedemandsbecameespecialll'urgent
afterSeptember11,
2OO1,rvhen \Vashingtonfearedthat Middle Easternsupplies
rnightcease.On top of that,!'enezuela,
our third-largestoil sr.rppliea had recentlvelecteda populistpresident,Hugo Ch6vez,u,ho
took a strongstandagainstrvhathe referredto asU.S.imperialism; he threatenedto cut off oil salesto the United States.The
EHMs had tailedin Iraq andVenezuela,
but rvehad succeeded
in
Ecuador;no\\'\^'er.vouldmilk it for all it is r,r'orth.
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EHN{s
Ecuador is lpical of countries around the u'orld that
of
ha'e brought i"io the economic-political fold. For everl' $1oo
companies
crude taken out of the Ecuadorian rain forests, the oil
go to pa)'receive$75. Of the remaining $25, three-quarters must
and
military
ing offthe foreign debt. Most of the remainder co\rers
S2'5O for
other government expenses-rvhich leaves about
the poor'9
health,'education, utd prog,ums aimed at helping
less
Thus, out of every $1OOrvorth of oil torn from the Amazon'
those
most'
than $3 goes to the people r'vho need the money
dams' ttre
b1'the
rvhose lives have been so adyerself impacted
of edible
drilling, and the pipelines, and u'ho are dying from lack
food and potable rn'ater.
A]lofthosepeople_millionsinEcuador,billionsaroundthe
in
planet-are potential terrorists. Not because they believe
becommunism or anarchism or are intrinsicall.r*evil, but simply
I
causethey are desperate' Looking at this dam, I wondered-as
these
have so often in so manv places around the rvorld-r,vhen
in
people rvould take action, like the 'A'mericansagainst England
18oos'
il-," r77Ot or Latin Americans against Spain in the early
Thesubtletl'ofthismodernempirebuildingputstheRoman
and
centurions, the Spanish conquistadors, and the eighteenth\\re
nineteenth-century European colonial po\Yers to shame'
caLrl'
not
do
EHMs are crafty; rve learned from histor.r,'.Todal''rve
In
s*'ords. We do not tl'eat armor or clothes that set us apart'
local
like
countries like Ecuador, Nigeria. and Ildonesia, $'e dress
u'e
schoolteachers and shop oumers. In Washington and Paris'
humble'
look like government bureaucrats and bankers' We appear
r-ilnormal. We','isit project sites and stroll through impoverished
the t'onlages.We profess altruism, talk with local papers about
conference
a"rtirt htimanitarian things we are doing. we cover the
and fitables of government committees r,,'ith our spreadsheets
Business
nancial projections, and rve lecture at the Harvard
on the
School about the miracles of macroeconomics' We are
\\re acrecord, in the open. Or so we portrav ourselves and so are

cepted.It is hou'the s1'stem
u'orks.lVeseldomresortto anything
iliegalbecausethe svstemitselfis built on subterfuge,andthe s1'stem is by definitionlegitimate.
Ho\l'ever-and this is a l'erv large caveat-if ne fail, an even
more sinisterbreedstepsin. oneswe EHMs referto asthejackals,
men who tracetheir heritagedirecth,tothoseearlierempires.The
jackals are ahvavsthere, lurking in the shadorvs.\\'lien they
emerge.heads of state are or,'erthro\\rn
or die in violent "accijackals
dents."loAnd if b1' chance the
fail, as thel' failed in
Afghanistanand Iraq, then the old modelsresurface.\\4ren the
jackalsfail, r'oungAmericansare sent in to kill and to die.
As I passedthe monster,that hulking mammoth u'all of grav
concreterising from the river, I \\'asver\rconsciousof the su'eat
that soakedmy'clothesand of the tightening in rny intestines.I
headedon dorm into the jungle to meetu.ith the indigenouspeople r.vhoare determinedto fight to the last man in order to stop
this empire I helpedcreate,and I r.vasoverrvhelmedwith feelings
of guilt.
Horv,I askedrnyself,did a nicekid from rural Neu'Hampshire
everget into sucha dir['business?

Prologue
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An Economic
Hit Manls Born

It beganinnocentiyenough.
I rvasan only child,born into the middleclassin 1945.Both my
parents came from three centuries of New England Yankee
stock;their strict, moralistic,staunchly'Repubiican
attitudesreflectedgenerationsof puritanicalancestors.
Theywerethe first in
their familiesto attend college-on scholarships.My mother becamea high schoolLatin teacher.My fatherjoined World War II
as a Nar,1'lieutenant and rn'asin chargeof the armed guard gun
crew on a highll'flammablemerchantmarinetanker in the Atlantic. When I rvasborn, in Hanover,NervHampshire,he wasrecuperatingfrom a brokenhip in a Texashospital.I did not seehim
until I was a year old.
He took a job teaching languagesat Tilton School,a boys'
boardingschoolin rural New Hampshire.The campusstoodhigh
on a hill, proudly-some would sayarrogantly-torveringoverthe
town of the samename.This exclusiveinstitution limited its enrollment to about fift1'studentsin eachgradelevel,nine through
twelve.The studentsr.veremostly the scionsof wealthy families
from BuenosAires, Caracas,Boston,and NervYork.

most certainlv did
My family was cash starved;horvever'x'e
notseeourselvesaSpoor.Althoughtheschoolsteachersreceived
verylittlesalary,allourneedswereprovidedfree:food'housing'
lawn and shoveled
heat,water, and the rvorkerswho morvedour
I ate in the prep
our snow. Beginning on my fourth birthdal"
teanrsm1'dad
school dining ,oornlhagged balls for the soccer
room'
coached,and handed out towels in the locker
and their wives
It is an understatementto saythat the teachers
parentsjoking about
feti sr.p"rior to the locals.I usedto hear my
lou'ly peasants-the
U"i.rgih" lord, of the manor, ruling overthe
joke'
townies. I knew it rt'asmore than a
belonged to that
My elementary and midd'le school friends
weredirt farmers'
peasarrtclass;theywereven'poor' Their parents
"the preppieson the
iumberjacks,and mill *orkl's' Thev resented
me from sohill," and in turn' my father and mother discouraged
"tarts"
and "sluts'"
cializing with the townie girls, u,hothe.vcalled
thesegiris sincefirst
I had sharedschoolbooktutd crayonswith
of them: Ann'
grade,and over the years,I fell in love with three
my parents'
irisciila, and Judy'.i nud u hard time understanding
perspective;however,I det'erredto their wishes'
summervabvery year we spentthe three months of my dad's
in 1921.It was surcation al alake cofiagebuilt by my grandfather
owls and mountain
rounded by forests,and at night we could hear
lions.Wehadnoneighbor';I'"u'theonl1'childwithin-rvaiking
I passedthe daysby pretendingthat
distance.In the
"u.ly:y.u's'
damselsin disthe trees were knighi, of tne nound Tableand
(depe'ding on the 1'ear)'My
tressnamedAnn, iriscilla, or Judl'
of Lancelot for
passion was, I had no doubt, as strong as that
Guinevere-and evenmore secretive'
Atfour teen,Irece ive d fre e tuitio n toT ilt o n S c h o o l' Wit h my
with the town and
parents'prodding, I rejectedeverlthing to do
classmatesrvent
."t"r ro* *y old friends again' When mv new
vacation,I remained
home to their mansionsanJpenthousesfor
I had no girlalone on the hill. Their giruiiends were debutantes;
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Iriends.All the girls I knervwere "sluts";I had castthem off, and
they had forgottenme. I was alone-and terribl-vfrustrated.
Mv parents were mastersat manipulation; thel' assuredme
that I was privilegedto havesuch an opportuniq' and that some
da1'I would be grateful.I rn'ouldfind the perfectwife, one suited
to our high moral standards.Inside,though,I seethed.I cravedfemale companionship-sex;the idea of a slut was most alluring.
Horvever,rather than rebelling, I repressedmy rage and expressedmy frustration by excelling.I rvasan honor student,captain of trvovarsityteams,editor of the schoolnewspaper.
I rvasdetermined to show up my rich classmatesand to leave Tilton
behind forever.During mv senior1,ear,I was arvardeda full athletic
scholarshipto Brown.andan academicscholarshipto Middlebury.
I choseBrow'n,mainly becauseI preferredbeing an athlete-and
becauseit rvaslocatedin a city: My mother had graduatedfrom
Middleburl' and my father had received his master'sdegree
there,so eventhough Brou'nw.asin the hy League,the5'preferred
Middlebury,.
"What if you breakI'our leg?"mv father asked."Betterto take
the academicscholarship."
I buckled.
Middlebury was,in mv perception,merelyan inflatedversion
of Tilton-albeit in rural Vermont insteadof rural Nerv Harnpshire. True,it rvascoed,but I waspoor and most everyoneelsewas
wealthy,and I had not attendedschoolu'ith a femalein four years.
I lackedconfidence,felt outclassed,
rvasmiserable.i pleadedwith
my dad to let me drop out or take a year off. I wantedto moveto
Bostonand learn aboutlife and women.He would not hearof it.
"Hou'can I pretendto prepareother parents'kidsfor collegeif mv
orlrl u'on't stayin one?"he asked.
I havecometo understandthat life is composedof a seriesof
coincidences.Horv we react to these-how we exercisern'hat
some refer to asfree uill-is everlthing; the choiceslve make
within the boundariesof the twists of fate determinewho we are.
Two major coincidencesthat shapedmy life occurredat Middle-
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of a generalw'ho
bury One camein the form of an Iranian,the son
u'as a beautiful
*'u. u personal adviser to the shah; the other
wornan namedAnn.like my childhoodsrveetheart'
vour)g
"
socTh; first, rvhom I will call Farhad,had playedprofessional
physique,curll'
cer in Ronre. He was endou,edwith an athletic
and charisma
black hair, soft r,r'alnuteyes,and a background
oppositein
my
tvas
He
that made him irresistible to women'
and he taught
*u,tu ways. I worked hard to win his friendship'
the t'earsto come.
*" *unj things that rvould serveme rvellin
man
ntttt. Although she was serioush'dating a voung
I also
Our
rving'
her
-"t
another college,shetook me under
rvho attended
the first trul-v-loving one I had ever
flu,orri" r'elationshipwas
experienced.
my parents'
Farhadencouragedme to drink, par$' and ignore
m1'
chosJto stop studl'ing' I decidedI would break
I consciousl-v
gradesplummeted;
academicleg to get evenivith my father' Mv
I
I lost my scholarship.Halfivay through my sophomore'vear'
me; Farhad
electedto drop out. Iuy father ihreatenedto disorvn
quit school'It
eggedme on' I stormed into the dean'sofficeand
was a pivotal moment in mf iife'
at a loFarhad and I celebratedmy last night in toun together
flirting
of
me
cal bar.A drunken farmer, a giant of a man' accused
me againsta
hurled
with his rn'ife,picked.me up off my feet' and
slashedthe
rvall. Farhad steppedbetulen us, drerv a knife' and
aclosstlre roonr
farmer open at the cheek'Then he draggedme
high aboveOtand shovld me through a u'indow, out onto a ledge
the river and back
ter Creek.We jumpeJ and made our waYalong
to our dorm.
police' I
The next morning, rvhen interrogatedby the campus
liedandrefusedtoadmitanyknorvledgeoftheincident'Never.
to Boston and
theless, Farhad rvas expelled' We both moved
job at Hearst'sRecoTd
shar.edan apartment there' I landed a
a personalassistant
Amerir:anlSinday Aclaertisernewspapers'as
to the editor in chief of the Sunday '4dL-ertiser'
c f a n E c o n o mi cH i t Ma n
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Later that year,1965,se^veral
of my friends at the newspaper
weredrafted.To avoida similar fate,I enteredBostonuniversity's
Coliegeof BusinessAdrninistration.By then,Ann had brokenup
uith her old bofiiend, and sheolten traveleddo*m from Middleburyto'isit. I n'elcorned
her attention.shegraduatedin u6z while
I still had anotherrear to completeat BU. Sheadamantlyrefusedto
movein u'ith me until u'ewere rnarried.Aithough I joked aboutbeing blackmailed,and in fact did resentrvhatI sawasa continuation
of m1'parents'archaic
and prudishsetof moralstandards,
I enjoyed
our timestogetherand I wantedmore.\4/emarried.
Ann's father,a brilliant engineer,had mastermindedthe navigational svstemfor an important classof missile and rvas rervarded with a high-level position in the Department of the
Narl'. His bestfriend, a man Ann calleduncle Frank (not his real
name),u'asemploy'edas an e-recutive
at the highestechelonsof
National
the
Securih'Agency(NSA),the country,sleast-knounand b1'mostaccountslargest-spvorganization.
Shortll'afterour marriage,the militan, summonedme for my
ph'sical. I passedand thereforefacedthe prospectofvietnam
upon graduation.The ideaof fightingin Southeast
Asiatore me
apart emotionallv,though u'ar has alrvavsfascinatedme. I u,as
raised on tales about m1' colonial ancestors-who include
Thomas Paineand Ethan Allen-and I had visitedall the New
Englandand upstateNervYork battlesitesof both the Frenchand
Indian and the Revolutionar)-\\'ars.
I readevervhistoricalnovelI
could find. In fact, rvhenArmy SpecialForcesunits first entered
Southeast
Asia,I was eagerto signup. But asthe mediaexposed
the atrocitiesand the inconsistencies
of u.S.policy I experienced
a changeof heart. I found m1'selfwondering rvhoseside paine
*'ould havetaken.I *'as surehe rvouldhavejoined our vietcong
enenies.
UncleFrankcameto m1'rescue.
He informedme that an NSAjob
madeoneeligrblefor draft defennent,and he arrangedfor a seriesof
meetingsat his agenc),including a da1,of grueling poll,graph-
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thesetestsrvoulddeternrine
monitoredinten'iervs'I rvastold that
recruitmentand training'
whetherI rvassuitablematerialfbr NSA
of mv strengthsand weakanclif I \A'as,would provide a profile
career'Givenm1'atottt m--v
r"r."., rvhich wouldbe usedto map
rvasconrincedI rvouldfail the
titude ton'arclthe Vietnam War' I
tests.
as a lo'va}American I opUnder examination,I admitted that
the intervien'ersdid not
por"J,ir" war, and i *" totptised rvhen
on my upbringing' m"v
p,rrrr'r"this subject.Instead'they focused
generatedbv the fact I
attitudestorvard my f a'ents' theemotions
man)'rvealthv'hedonistic
grew up as a poor puritan among so
about the lack of
preppies' They alsJ expio'ed m1:frustration
my life' and the fantasyrvorldthat had
women' sex,and
gaveto m'v
-"""rli"
I was ama'ed by the attentionthey
evolvedas a result'
relationshipwithFarhadandbytheirinterestinml.rr'illingnessto
him'
lie to the canpus police to protect
that seemedso negativeto
things
At first I assumedall ttrese
but the interviervscontinued'
me marked *" u' u" NSA reject'
severalvearslater that I resuggestingothenn'ise'It rvasnot until
alizedthattromanNSAr'ieupointthesenegatir.esactualll,-are
positive.Theirassessmenthadlesstodowithissuesoflol''alt-vto
'*v.o"",., than with the frustrationsof my life. Anger at m)'parrnv anrbitionto live the good
ents,an obsessionwith rvomen' and
My determinationto excel
life gavethem a ftoott; I t'as seducible'
rebellionagainstm-vfather'
in school and in sports, m-vultimate
and m1's'illingnessto lie
m-vability to get utotg rvith foreigrters'
qpes of attributesthe,vsought.I also
to the police,""r. ."uJrr, the
rvorkedfor the U'S' intellidiscovered,later, that Farhadls-father
with Farhadu'astheregence.otnrn"t'iq:itt t'ut; mv friendship
fore a definite Plus'
rvasoffereda job to start
A fervweeks after the NSA testin$' I
after I receivedm1'degree
training in the u" of spyng' to begin
beforeI had officiallyacfrom BU severalmo.rthi later.However,
a seminargivenat BU b1
ceptedthis ofl'er,I impulsivel.vattended
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a PeaceCorps recruiter.A major sellingpoint was that, like the
NSA, PeaceCorpsjobs madeone eligiblefor draft deferments.
The decisionto sit in on that seminarwas one of thosecoincidencesthat seemedinsignificantat the time but turned out to
havelife-changingimplications.The recruiterdescribedser.eral
placesin the u'orld that especiallyneededvolunteers.Oneof these
r.r'asthe Amazon rain forest u'here,he pointed out, indigenous
peoplelived very much asnativesof North Americahad until the
arrivalof Europeans.
I had ahval'sdreamedof lir.'inglike the Abnakisu'ho inhabited
Nerv Hampshireu'hen my ancestorsfirst settledthere. I knervI
had Abnaki blood in mt'r'eins. and I lvantedto learn the type of
forestlore they understoodsorvell.I approachedthe recruiterafter his talk and askedabouttlie possibilityof beingassignedto the
Amazon.He assuredme there was a greatneedfor volunteersin
that region and that my chancesi.vouldbe excellent.I calledUncle Frank.
To mv surprise.Uncle Frank encouragedme to considerthe
PeaceCorps.He confidedthat after the fall of Hanoi-which in
thosedaysrvasdeemeda certain['by men in his position-the
Amazonr.i-ouldbecomea hot spot.
"Loaded r,r-ithoil," he said. "We'll need good agentstherepeoplervhounderstandthe natives."He assuredme that the Peace
Corpsu'ouldbe an excellenttrainingground,andhe urgedme to
becomeproficient in Spanishas r.vellas in local indigenousdialects."\bu might," he chuckled,"end up rvorking for a private
companvinsteadof the governmenti-'
I did not understands,hathe meantbv that at the time. I rvas
beingupgradedfrom spvto EHN{,althoughl had neverheardthe
term and rvouldnot for a fer.vmore ]'ears.I had no ideathat there
l'ere hundredsof men and \vomen scatteredaround the rvorld,
u'orkingfbr consultingfirms and other privatecompanies,people
l'ho never received a pennv of saiary from anv government
agencvand I'et u'eresen-ingthe interestsof empire.Nor couldI
-\n Et'onornicHit Man ls Born

have guessedthat a ne\ I [pe, r'r'ith more euphemistic titles'
would number in the thousandsby the end of the millennium,
and that I r,r-ouldplay a significant role in shapingthis gro$'ing
arm)"
Ann and I applied to the PeaceCorps and requestedan assignment in the Amazon. when our acceptancenotification arrived, my first reactionwas one of extremedisappointment.The
letter statedthat rr,'er,vouldbe sentto Ecuador'
Oh no, I thought. I requestedthe Amazon,not Africa'
I went to an atlas and looked up Ecuador.I rvas dismal'ed
on the African continent' In
when I could.not find it an-r.rvhere
the index,though, I discoveredthat it is indeedlocatedin Latin
America, and I sau'on the map that the river sYstemsflowing off
its Andean glaciersform the headwatersto the mighw Amazon.
junglesrveresomeof
Further readingassuredme that Ecuador's
the world's most diverseand formidable,and that the indigenous
people still lived much as they had for millennia. lve accepted.
A nnandl comp lete d P e a ceCo rpstra in in g in S o u t h e rn Ca li.
fornia and headedfor Ecuadorin september1968.lve lived in the
Amazon with the Shuar rvhoselifestl'ledid indeedresemblethat
of precolonialNorth American natiyes;rvealsoworkedin the Anaei *itfr descendantsof the Incas. It rvas a side of the u'orld I
neverdreamedstill existed.Until then. the only Latin Americans
I had met were the rvealthypreppiesat the schooln'heremy father
taught. I found m1'selfsFnpathizingwith theseindigenouspeople
r,l,hosubsistedon hunting and farnring. i felt an odd sort of kinship with them. Somehox.,they reminded me of the townies I had
left behind
one day a man in a businesssuit, Einar Grer.e,landed at the
airstrip in our communiw. He rvas a vice president at chas' T'
Main, Inc. (MAIN), an international consultingfirm that kept a
very lorv profile and that was in chargeof studiesto determine
whlther the World Bank shouldlend Ecuadorand its neighboring
countries billions of dollars to build hydroelectric dams and
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other infrastructureprojects.Einar alsowasa colonelin the U.S.
Army'Reserve.
He startedtalking with rne about the benefitsof rvorkingfor a
companylike IL{IN. When I mentionedthat I had beenaccepted
b.r'theNSA beforejoining the PeaceCorps,and that I nas consideringgoingbackto them, he informedme that he sometimes
actedas an NSA liaison:he gaveme a look that mademe suspect
that part of his assignmentwasto evaluatem1,capabilities.I now
believethat he rvasupdating my profile, and especiallysizingup
m1'abilities to survive in environmentsmost North Americans
*'ould find hostile.
We spenta coupleof da1'stogetherin Ecuador,and afterrvard
communicatedby mail. He askedme to sendhim reportsassessing Ecuador'seconomicprospects.I had a small portable[pexziter, lovedto urite, and r.r'as
quite happy'tocomplywith this request.Over a period of about a year,I sent Einar at leastfifteen
long letters.In theseletters,I speculated
on Ecuador's
economic
and political future, and I appraisedthe growing frustration
amongthe indigenouscommunitiesasth€y struggledto confront
oil companies,internationaldevelopmentagencies,
and other attempts to drarvthem into the modern u'orld.
\4hen my PeaceCorpstour was over,Einar in,v'ited
me to ajob
inten"ieu. at I\IAIN headquartersin Boston. During our private
meeting,he emphasizedthat MAIN's primarl businessrvasengineeringbut that his biggestclient,the World Bank,recentlyhad
beguninsistingthat he keepeconomistson staffto producethe
criticaleconomicforecastsusedto determinethe feasibilityand
magnitudeof engineeringprojects.He confidedthat he had previouslvhired threehighly qualifiedeconomistsu'ith impeccablecredentials-trvo with master'sdegreesand onewith a PhD.They'had
failed miserabll'.
"Noneof them,"Einar said,"canhandlethe ideaof producing
economicforecastsin countriesrvhere reliable statisticsaren't
available."He rventon to tell me that, in addition.all of them had
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found it impossible to fulfillthe terms of their contracts, rvhich required them to travel to remote places in countries like Ecuador,
Indonesia, Iran, and ESpt, to interr,ieri'localleaders,and to pror,'idepersonal assessmentsabout the prospects for economic development in those regions. One had suffered a nervous breakdown in an isolated Panamanian rillage; he rvas escorted bv
Panamanian police to the airport and put on a plane back to the
United States.
"The letters you sent me indicate that you don't mind sticking
your neck out, even r.vhenhard data isn't available. And given your
living conditions in Ecuador, I'm confident vou can sun ive almost
anpvhere." He told me that he already had fired one of those economists and was prepared to do the same with the other tu'o. if i
acceptedthejob.
So it lvas that in January 1971I rvas o{I-ereda position as an
economist lr.ith MAIN. I had turned trvenr-v*-six-themagical age
rvhen the draft board no longer rvanted me. I consulted with Ann's
family; thev encouraged me to take the job, and I assumedthis reflected Uncle Frank's attitude as u'e11.I recalled him mentioning
the possibiiity I would end up rvorking for a private firm. Nothing
was ever stated openly',but I had no doubt that m1'emplor,nnentat
MAIN was a consequence of the arrangements Uncle Frank had
made three vears earlier, in addition to rny' experiences in
Ecuador and my willingness to rwite about that countrlts economic and political situation.
My head reeled for several weeks, and I had a verv srvollen ego.
I had earned only a bachelor's degree from BU, u'hich did not
seem to rvarrant a position as an economist x.ith such a loftv consulting company. I kner,l'that many of mv BU classmatesrvho had
been rejected by the draft and had gone on to earn MBAs and
other graduate degrees u'ould be overcome u'ith jealousy'.I r.isualized myself as a dashing secret agent, heading offto exotic lands,
lounging beside hotel su'imming pools, surrounded bv gorgeous
bikini-clad womenr martini in hand.
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Although this r'r'asmerelyfantasy
I *'ourd discoverthat it herd
elementsof truth. Einar had hired
;;
an economist,
but I was
soonto learnthat m'rear job *'ent
",
far be1'ond
that, anclthat it was
in fact closerto Jamesg""dt
,hl" i
could haveguessed.
""";
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cailed a ciosel.l'heldcorporaIn Iegal parlance, MAIN rvould be
ernplol'eesosled the
tion; roughh' 5 percent of its trvo thousand
as partners or associates'and
compan!'. These rvere referrecl to
did the partners have pot'er
their position was coveted' Not onh'
nrade the big bucks' Discretion
over evervone else. but also thel'
with heads of state and other chief
u,astheir hallmarkl itt"y a"utt
consultants' like their attornevs
e-recutiveofficers rvho expect their
a strict code of absoiute confidenand ps1'chotherapists,to hono'
u'as taboo' It sirnpll'rvas not tolertialitl'. Talking *ith tire press
ever
alryorle outside NIAIN had
ated' As a consequence' hardll'
heardoftrs,altllotrghnlan}'rveretarniliarrr'ithourcompetitors.
Hai-

Bro*,n& Root.
suchasArthur u. ii"r., sto,r. & webster,

liburton,andBechtel'
, rrar\r
becausein tact \'L\iN was ln
cotntpetitorsloosell"
term
the
I use
our professionalstaffs'as engia league by itself' The nrajoriq'of
ancl ne\:er constructed so
neers, ]-et we ow'ned no equipnrent
rvere ex-miiitarl': ho$'much as a storage shed' ua"rlM'ttNers
or s'ith
the Departnlent of Def'ense
ever, \ve dicl not contract u'ith

diff'erentfrom the norm that duling m1'first months there even I
could not figure out rvhat rve did. I knerv onll'that m1-first real assignrnent rvould be in Indonesia, and that I u.ould be part of an
eleven-rnan team sent to create a master energ-yplan for the island ofJava.
I also kne*' that Einar and others u.ho discussedthe job u.ith
me were eager to convince me that Java'seconomy lr.ould boom,
and that if I wanted to distinguish m1'self as a good forecaster
(and to therefore be offered promotions), I u,ould produce.proiections that demonstrated as much,
"Right offthe chart," Einar liked to sa\'.He rvould glide his fingers through the air and up over his head. 'An economvthat will
soar like a bird!"
Einar took frequent trips that usually lasted onll'tr.r'o to three
davs.No one talked rnuch about them or seemedto knolv rvhere
he had gone. \\ten he rvas in the office. he often inrited me to sit
with him for a ferv minutes over coffee. He asked about Ann, our
nen' apartment. and the cat we had brotrght with us from
Ecuador. I grerv bolder as I came to know him better, and I tried
to learn more about him and rvhat I rvould be expectedto do in
m1'job. But I never receivedans\\'ersthat satisfiedme; he u,as a
master at turning conr,ersationsaround. On one such occasiou,he
gave me a peculiar look.
"You needn't rvorr\i'he said. "!Ve have high erpectations for
1'ou.I r.vasin Washington recentlv . . ." His voicetrailed offand he
smiled inscrutablr'."In an-vcase,you knon'u'e ha',€ a big project in
Kuu'ait. It'll be a n'hile before vou leave for Indonesia. I think you
should use some of I'ourtinre to read up on Kurvait. The Boston
Public Librarf is a great resource,and rve can get you passesto the
I\{IT and Han'ard libraries."
After that. I spent manv hours in those libraries, especiallyin
the BPL, rvhich rvas located a ferv blocks away from the office and
r.erJ' close to m1' Back Bay apartment. I became familiar with
Kuu'ait as rvell as uith many books on economic statistics, pub-
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lished by the United Nations, the International Monetar-"-Fund
(IMF), and the World Bank. I knerv that I rvould be expectedto
produce econometricmodels for Indonesiaand Java,and I decided that I might aswell get startedby doing one for Kurvait.
However,mir BS in businessadministrationhad not prepared
me as an econometrician,so I spent a lot of time trf ing to figure
out how to go about it. I went so far as to enroll in a couple of
courseson the subject.In the process,I discoveredthat statistics
can be manipulated to produce a large array of conclusions,inbluding those substantiatingthe predilectionsof the anal-vst.
MAIN was a macho corporation. There r,vereonlv four
women u'ho held professionalpositionsin 1971.Holvever,there
perhapstrvo hundred rvomendividedbetrveenthe cadresof
r.'"'ere
personalsecretaries-everyvice presidentand departmentmanagerhad one-and the stenopool,rvhichsen'edthe rest of us. I
had becomeaccustomedto this genderbias,and I rvastherefore
especiallyastoundedby rvhat happenedone da)'in the BPL'sreferencesection.
An attractive brunette woman came up and sat in a chair
acrossthe table from me. In her dark greenbusinesssuit, she
lookedvery sophisticated.I judged her to be several\rearsmYsenior, but I tried to focus on not noticing her, on actingindifferent.
After a ferv minutes, without a rt'ord,sheslid an openbook in mv
direction. It contained a table with information I had been
seArchingfor about Kurvait-and a card with her name,Claudine
Martin, and her title, SpecialConsultantto Chas.T. Main, Inc. I
looked up into her soft green eyes,and sheextendedher hand.
"I've beenaskedto help in your trainingi'shesaid.i couldnot
believethis was happeningto me.
Beginning the next day, u'e met in Claudine'sBeaconStreet
apartment, a ferv blocks from MAIN's Prudential Center headquarters.During our first hour together,she explainedthat m1'
position was an unusual one and that we neededto keep even'thing highly confidential.She told me that no one had givenme
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specificsaboutmy job becauseno onervasauthorizedto-except
her. Then she informed me that her assignmentrvasto mold me
into an economichit man.
The verl name arvakenedold cloak-and-dagger
dreams.I rvas
embarrassed
b1'the nervouslaughterI heardcomingfrom rne.
she smiled and assuredme that humor \ rasone of the reasons
thev usedthe term. "Who rvouldtakeit seriously?,'she
asked.
I confessed
ignoranceaboutthe role of economichit men.
"You'renot alone."shelaughed."!Ve'rea rare breed.in a dirt1,
business.No one can knorv about r.our in'olvement-not even
your wifel'Then sheturned serious."I'll be verv frank w.ithvou,
teach .v-ouall I can during the next rveeks.Then
1,su,1lha'e to
choose.Your decisionis final. once vou'rein, vou'rein for lifb."After that, sheseldomusedthe full name;we \\'eresimpll,EHMs.
I knorvnorv*'hat I did not then-that claudinetook fuil advantageof the personaliq'r.veaknesses
the NSA profile hacldiscrosed
about me. I do not know,*'hosuppliedher with the infor.mationEinar, the NSA, MAINT personneldepartment.or someone
else-only that sheusedit masterfulll,.Her approach,a combination of ph1'sical
seductionand verbalmanipulatiorl,\!'astailored
specificalll'for me, and 1'etit fit within the standardoperating
procedures
I havesinceseenusedb1'avarie[' ofbusinesses
rvhen
the stakesare high and the pressureto closelucrativedealsis
great. She knen' from the start that I rvould not jeopardizemv
marriagebv disclosingour clandestineactir-ities.
And she was
brutalll' frank rvhenit cameto describingthe shadowyside of
thingsthat u'ouldbe expectedof me.
I haveno ideau'ho paid her salar,rialthoughI haveno reason
to suspectit rvasnot, asher businesscardimplied,MAIN. At the
time, I q'astoo naive,intimidated.andbedazzled
to askthe questionsthat todavseenlso obvious.
Claudinetold me that thererveretrvo prirnaryobjectivesof mv
rvork.First,I rvasto justi$,'hugeinternationalloansthat u,ouldfunnel monev back to MAIN and other lJ.S.compairies(such as
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Bechtel, Halliburton, Stone & Webster, and Bro$'n & Root)
through massiveengineeringand constructionprojects'Second'
loans
I u,ouidrvork to bankrupt the countriesthat receivedthose
(afler they had paid \[AIN and the other u.s. contractors,of
course)so that they rvouldbe foreverbeholdento their creditors,
inand sothey would presenteasytargetsrvhenrveneededfavors'
natuother
and
oil
ciuding military bases,UN votes,or accessto
ral resources.
My job, shesaid,wasto forecastthe effectsof investingbillions
that
of dollars in a country. specificall),,I rvould producestudies
the
into
years
projected economic growth twentl'to trn''enw-five
For
futrr. and that evaluatedthe impacts of a varietyof projects.
to
example,if a decisionwas made to lend a countrv 51 billion
rvould
p*r.rrud" its leaders not to align uith the Sol'ietUnion' I
with
io-pu." the benefits of investing that mone,vin porverplants
or a
the belefits of investing in a nerv national railroad netg'ork
telecommunicationssystem.or I might be told that the countn'
was being offered the opportunity to receivea modern electric
such
utilit-v,yJ"-, and it rvouldbe up to me to demonstratethat
justifl'the
u ryri.* rvould result in sufficienteconomicgror,lthto
Ioan.The critical factor,in everycase'wasgrossnationalproduct'
of
The project that resultedin the highestaverageannual grouth
rvould
GNp ,uorr.If onl1.one project was under consideration,I
benneedto demonstratethat developingit rvouldbring superior
efits to the GNP.
The unspoken aspectof every one of theseprojectsrvasthat
and
thel,were intended to createlarge profits for the conlractors,
the reto make a handful of wealthy and influential families in
financeivingcountriesvery happl',while assuringthe long-term
governments
of
loyalqv
cial dependenceand thereforethe political
the
uroo.rJthe world. The larger the loan, the better.The fact that
citizens
poorest
debtburden placedon a countr)'rvoulddepriveits
come
of health, education,and other socialsen'icesfor decadesto
was not taken into consideration'
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the deceptivenatureof GNP.
Claudineand I openly'discussed
For instance,the growth of GNP mav result evenw'henit profits
onll' one person,such as an indir.idualrvho owns a utility companv,and evenif the majorif.v.of the populationis burdenedvv'ith
debt.The rich get richer and the poor gro\\rpoorer.Yet,ftom a statistical standpoint,this is recordedas economicprogress.
Like U.S.citizensin general,most MAIN employeesbelieved
\\'eweredoing countriesfavorsn''henn'e built powerplants,highways,and ports. Our schoolsand our presshavetaught us to perceiveall of our actionsasaltruistic.Overthe ),ears,I've repeatedly
heard commentslike, "If they'regoing to burn the U.S.flag and
demonstrateagainstour embassl',rvhy don't rvejust get out of
their damn countn'and let them rvallorvin their or.nnpover$?"
Peoplervhosay'suchthings oftenhold diplomascerti$'ingthat
thel'are well educated.Horvever,thesepeoplehaveno clue that
the main reasonrve establishembassiesaround the world is to
sen/eour oun interests,rvhich during the last half of the tlventieth centurv meant turning the American republic into a global
empire.Despitecredentials,such people'areas uneducatedas
colonistswho believedthat the Indians
thoseeighteenth-century
fighting to defendtheir lands were servantsof the devil.
Within severalmonths, i rvouldleavefor the islandof Javain
the country of Indonesia,describedat that time asthe mostheavily populated piece of real estateon the planet. Indonesiaalso
happenedto be an oil-rich Muslim nation and a hotbedof communist activitl'.
"It'sthe next domino afterVietnam,"is the rval'Claudineput it.
"We must win the Indonesiansover.If theyjoin the Communist
bloc,u'ell . . ."Shedrerva finger acrossher throat and then smiled
sweetly."Let'sjust sayyou needto comeup with a verl'optimistic
forecastof the econom)',how it will mushroomaller all the new
powerplants and distribution lines arebuilt. That will allow USAID and the internationalbanksto justi$'the loans.You'llbe well
rervarded.of course,and can moveon to other projectsin exotic
"ln tbr Life"
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places.The world is vour shopping cart."Sherventon to rvarn me
that my role would be tough. "Expertsat the bankswill come after you. It's their job to punch holesin your forecasts-that'srvhat
they'repaid to do. Making you look bdd makesthem look good."
One day I remindedClaudinethat the MAIN team beingsent
to Javaincluded ten other men. I askedif thel'all u'erereceiring
the sameqpe of training as rne. Sheassuredme thev rverenot.
"They're engineers,"she said. "Thev design po\ rer plants,
transmissionand distribution lines, and seaportsand roadsto
bring in the fuei.You'rethe one r,l'hopredictsthe future.\bur forecastsdetermine the magnitude of the systemsthe-vdesign-and
the sizeof the loans.\bu see,)'ou'rethe kel/-'
Every'time I walked awal'from Claudine'sapartment,I rvondered whether I was doing the right thing. Someu'herein m1'
heart, I suspectedI rvas not. But the frustrations of m)' past
haunted n-re.MAIN seemed to offer everl'thing m1' life had
lacked,and yet I kept asking my'selfif Tom Paineu'ould haveaplearning nore, bv
proved.In the end. I convincedmyselfthat b-vold "rvorking
it
later-the
expose
it,
better
experiencing I could
fiom the inside"justification.
When I shared this idea ri'ith Claudine,she gave me a perin, vou cauneverget
plexedlook. "Don't be ridiculous.Once-v-ou're
I
out. You must decidefor yourself;beforeyou get in an1'deeper."
left,
I
I
me.
After
frightened
said
lvhat
she
her,
and
understood
stroiled down CommonwealthAvenue,turned onto Dartmouth
Street,and assuredmyself that I rvasthe exception.
One afternoonsomemonths later,Claudineand I sat in a rrindow setteewatching the snorv fall on BeaconStreet' "We're a
srnall,exclusiveclub,"she said. "We'repaid-rvell paid-to cheat
countriesaround the globe out of billions of dollars'A largepart
of yourjob is to encouragervorldleadersto becomepart of a vast
network that promotes U.S. commercialinterests.In the end,
thoseleadersbecomeensnaredin a r,r'ebof debt that ensurestheir
We can drau'on them *'henever\Yedesire-to satis{\'our
lo-vah)*.
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political,economic,or military needs.In turn, theseleadersbolster
their political positions bv bringing industrial parks, power
of U.S.
plants,and airportsto their people.Meanlvhile,the or,l'ners
engineeringand constructioncompaniesbecomeverywealthy."
That afternoon,in the id1'llicsettingof Claudine'sapartment,
rela-ringin the window' w'hile snorv swirled around outside, I
learnedthe historyof the professionI rvasaboutto enter.Claudine
describedhou' throughout most of history, empireswere built
largelythrough militarl'force or the threat of it. But with the end
of World War II, the emergenceof the Soviet Union, and the
specterof nuclearholocaust,the military solutionbecamejust too
riskli
The decisivemornent occurred in 1951,rvhen Iian rebelled
againsta British oil companythat was exploitingIranian natural
resourcesand its people.The compan)'was the forerunner of
British Petroleum,today'sBP. In response,the highly popular,
democraticalll'electedIranian prime minister (and TIME magnationazine'sMan of the Yearin 1951),MohammadMossadegh,
An outragedEnglandsought
alizedall Iranianpetroleumassets.
the help of her World War II allli the United States.Horvever,
both countriesfearedthat military retaliationrn'ouldprovokethe
SovietUnion into taking action on behalfof Iran.
Insteadof sendingin the Marines,therefore,WashingtondispatchedCIA agentKermit Roosevelt(Theodore'sgrandson).He
performed brilliantll; winning people over through payoffsand
threats.He then enlistedthem to organizea seriesof street riots
and violent demonstrations,which createdthe impressionthat
Mossadeghu'asboth unpopularand inept. In the end,Mossadegh
went doun, and he spent the rest of his life under housearrest.
The pro-AmericanMohammad RezaShah becamethe unchalIengeddictator.Kermit Roosevelthad setthe stagefor a nervprofession,the one u'hoseranks I rvasjoining.l
Roosevelttgambit reshapedMiddle Easternhistoryevenasit
renderedobsoleteall the old strategiesfor empirebuilding.It also
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coincided with the beginning of experiments in "limited nonnuclear militarl' actions," which ultimately resulted in U.S. humiliations in Korea and Vietnam. By'196E,the 1'earI inten.ieu'ed
with the NSA, it had become clear that if the United States
wanted to realize its dream of global empire (as enr.isioned b1'
men like presidents Johnson and Nixon), it rvould have to emplol'
strategies modeled on Roosevelt's Iranian example. This u,as the
only wav to beat the Sor.ietswithout the threat of nuclear u'ar.
There was one problem, however. Kermit Rooseveltrvas a CIA
employee. Had he been caught, the consequencesu'ould have
been dire. He had orchestrated the first U.S. operation to overthrorv a foreign government, and it u'as likely'that manv more
would follow; but it rvas important to find an approach that n'ould
not directly implicate Washington.
Fortunately for the strategists, the 196Os also witnessed another tlpe of revolution: the empo\verment of international corporations and of multinational organizations such as the llbrld
Bank and the IMF. The latter u,ere financed primarilv bv the
United Statesand our sister ernpire builders in Europe. A sgnbiotic relationship developed betrveen governments,corporations,
and multinational organizations.
81'the time I enrolled in BU's business school, a solution to the
Roosevelt-as-ClA-agent problem had already been u'orked out.
U.S. intelligence agencies-including the NSA-rvould identifl,'
prospectiveEHMs, rvho could then be hired by internatiopal corporations. These EHMs r.vouldnever be paid by'the gor,ernment;
instead. they rvould drarv their salaries from the private sector.As
a result, their dirty work, if erposed, rvould be chalked up to corporate greed rather than to government policl'. In addition, the
corporations that hired them, although paid b;- government
agencies and their multinational banking counterparts (with
taxpayer money)) rvould be insulated from congressionaloversight
and public scrutiny, shielded by a growing bodl'of legal initiatives,
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includingtrademark,internationaltrade,and Freedomof Inforrnation laws.2
"SoI'o, see,"Claudineconcluded,"we arejust the nextgeneration in a proud tradition that beganbackivhenyou werein first
grade."
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